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MILTON BOY FALLSAN EASTER
The Rest Room

A very enthuslasMo meeting of tbe
La Grande Beet Boom Association

FAR-REACHIN-
G

PLANS OF WAR I TO INSTANWDEATH )was bald in the parlors of the Com-

mercial Club Monday afternoon.SERVICE

congratulatory comment in the news

papers.
The oaptains Interesting narrative to

the Daily Hail, tbe anbetenoe of
whiob wis oabled to tbe Associated
Press this morning, sod other details

published have wlwtted the appetite
of the scientists who are eargsrly wait-

ing fortbar information in regard to
the results obtained. It is hardly antlo
ipa ted, however, that rnuon more will

be given oat until Oapt Soott rsports
to the Royal Geographical Booiety.

Moon interest is being manifested in
this movemeut not only by members
of the association, but by the pcblio

N(M Broken andin general, A rest room will at once- -

be scoured and fitted up for tbe use of
tbe public The offioere of tbe as

; in Empty ElevatorDeath was "!r,"ssociation are: ''' ''

Japanese are Planning a Campaign that will

Reach to Lake Baikal-- Spies are

Captured. 4

Eastern Oregon Com-mande- ry

Number 6,

Knights Templer Ob-

serve Easter..

President, Mra E O Moore; 1st Vior
pres, Mrs BE Woretell; 2nd vioe prea
Mrs E W Bartlett; Ree. See. Mrs H A

Bodmer; Oor. Sec, Mist Bessie Wor-ste- ll,

Dlreetors, Mre Turner Oliver,
Mrs Aldrioh, Mrs Oavana, Mra Anton,
and Mra Bolton ; Financial Committee

Under Sealed Orders.
DENVER, April ! A Republican

special from Telluride eays :,
A detachment of S00 troops-

- will
leave here at 10.30 o.olock tonight on
two special traina for Bldgwey,onder

MUtoa, April 4 Johnny Reynolds, His body turned over and over in its, '

deaeent to the ground, his skull beingaged S years, fell 80 feet from an upMrs Kirk Treasurer, Mra Ardrsy, orushed and hie neck also broken,
sealed orders. They are under ..the re Kynearson.

baa decided that tbe Baltio fleet may
aail lor the Far But July 15 at tbe
latent, (ireet Britain baa sent aaanr
anee tbe fleet will be allowed to paw
tbe Snei eaaal. Tbe ioe in Lake
Baikal baa begun to break, gape ol 40
yard appearing.

death was instantaneous. " ' 1per window in tbe elevator at the O.
B. dt N. depot, .. and was instantly
killed this morning, bis neck being
broken in the fall. 'i,,

Eascef eervioes were held by East-

ern Oregon Oommandery No 6

Knights Templer, at the PreebyterUo
oh'uroh at I o'clock Sunday afternoon
A number of visiting Knlhts were
present from Baker City and Pendle-

ton. The address was delivered by
Dr J 8 Anderson of Asotin, Wash.,

oommand of Colonel Barnom and

Major Nay lor. It is rumored they are

going to make tbe expected oleanop
of agitators in the Ban Juan district
and that many men will be deported

Tbeaooident happened at 10 AO.

Tbe boy was playing In the upper
story ol the elevator, with several

He was the son ol O H Reynolds,"
proprietor ol the, Freewater, i kotslv
Tbe elevator is vacant at . this .time
and has been used ae . a . playground
for all the' small boys in tbe vicinity.
Repeated warnings against this prae
ttee have been Issued by tbe authori-
ties to the patents living in tbe towns
ol Freewater andMlltonyp t

Sued for Stumpagc
A case was tried before the Juttlot

of tbe Peace ai Island Oity yesterda)
on a change il venue from Jostles
Grant's oouit, In whioh A ' Oalcbina
sned Jas. Flynn for. stunipege from
which moA had been uken, at 60 cte

' Port Arthur, April 4 Spin with

maps and notes have been raptured at
several poiDU in Eastern Siberia, in
the direction . 1 Lke Baikal. This
leads to the be lei that tbe Japanese

re ambitious to extend their inva-io-n

i fr u Lake Baikal

WILL MAKK A 4TS.ND
. Paria, April 4 Report reeeifed
this morning state the Buatiani do
not intend to leave Wiju without a
hard ttniggle, However, the nearest
Japanese are file milet away Iron
Wiju. Wiju is at tbe mouth ol the
Yau , tbe boundary between Korea
aad Manchuria.

- . flAXTIG FLEET TO FAB EAST
"Qt. Patenburg, April 4 The eitr

Poor alleged agitators nam un- -
formerly pastor of the Methodist

knowo.oems in on the evening train other boys and as be fell out of theehuroh In this eity After the beautiful
tonight and were promptly lodged in

window, bis sareama attraoted theretnalistie eervioe an elegant banquet
was served in the hall of Masonicjail. , attention 61 pereont ia 'the vicinity

Near South Pole.
London,. April 1 The success of

Captain Boost, of tbe British Antarc-
tic steamship Discovery, now at Lytt-eto- n,

Hew Zealand, in getting within
MOmiles of the Booth Pole and
ing out bit expedition in safety, altar
an abeenee ol J years, with the loeeo
only a single lite, call out much

Temple. .'"' per cord. Flynn set op In his answer
that part of tbe wood waa dry vood

Fred Sheets spent Honday in Colon
visiting bis sister, Mrs Mabel Gates, From the rise pi the curtain' upon the S

which had been given to him and tbe
balance be olaimsd tba prloe agreedDelegates Brat act until the fail upon tbe lastand other friends. He was acoompan

ied home by his younger sister Miss
Evaleen flheet..

there wta not a dry. monMOt in "'the i
upon was 36 cents psr eord, and also. Reports of the republican primaries
si t up a counter claim for work done.
The Justice tcok tbe matter under
advisement and will render his dieU
ion later.

from the,, following preoinote have
been received as follows!

ka mela
A i Clark and Jas. Bwarla.

STABKEY
V7 H Brigga and Albert Winters. .

, CAMP CARSON
Wm Muir and J L Oorbett. '

y ; Want Stock Ordinance (1
Some of the most InBuential resi-

dents of Old Town are agltatiog tbe
question ol allowing stock to mo at
large in their part of the oity,' Aa

tbe matter now stands, stock ma;
perambulate along tbe street,; either
in the roadway or on the lids walk, at
will, provided they do not begin tbe
search for stray morsels earlier than 8
a m and do not atay out later . than
seven in the evening; provided, that
said stock shall not

'
wander larther

north than the south side of K "street
Some years ago section S of the oity

stock law was amended to as to leave
OldTowuatthe mercy of, "horses,

THE CHICAGO STORE Married v
HOOKER ROGERS At the residence

play. A continuous round. of a-p- ,.
plauae gave evldenoe of the appiBoia'
tlonof theaudienos. -

The play will be repeated tonighH
and every seat in the opera s bppse J
should be takeW
' The band is In institution whiob ;

deserves the patronage of' every pat-
riotic oitisen.

26s-TE:OP-A.T-
Il

. WHAT IS QSTEOPATHYt ,
"Osteopathy, the drugless aoienoe of

medioine, is based on such' pbysiologf
leal facts as. thai Ipll,anftesk,olroul.
tlon of tbe blood with uninterrupted '

oerve control IS' Jiealtb ( peraoniBedj '

that disease Is caused by an interrupt

of the bride s father in La Grande,
Aprils, 12 m., Rev. J. W. Oliver
officiating, Mr. H. A. Hooker, of
Walla Walla, Washington, and Miss

G. A. R. Encampment
The Eastern Oregon encampment Nellie E. Rogers.

Mr. and Mre. Hooker left on the 9:15meet this year In La Grande on July
evening train for their future home in oattle. mules aod ohlokens."; This

was done at the instauoe ol a considIt has been several years eipoe the Walla Walla, Washington. The best
wishes of their many frleods followold soldiers boys met in this oity and erable number ol petitioners ol that
them. . . ,it goes without saying they will be portion ol tbe towd, and since thereBIG ed oiroulatlon of the blood or !'antendered a royal weloome. Tbey will every effort to again have that sec

terrupted nerve control, or both, oaua.,;-,- ,pitch their big tents and mount their tion Inoluded in the Impounding or.
ed in turn by "lesions," or" mal-pos- l-

Damen Kranz
Mrs, James Boodgraat and Mrs,

dinanoe has been defeated.canon in Proebstel's grove.
tionsolthe bones, ligaments, mus- -

Sherwood Williams will entertain tbe oles, lymphatics, blood stream ..or 'Cattle-Grower- s' Convention
Damen Krans and their friends on

'I t is probable that tbe matter will
be brought belore the oity eouuoll to
morrow night, and i: ie equally, pro?
bsbls that tbe residents ol Old Town
will again divide on tbe question. r

There will be a Oonventlon ol tbe
Thursday evening at the borne of Mra.
Williams on Adams Avenue. This is

Cattle-Growe- rs ol Oregon Sield In

nervous system) and that by remov-

ing or correcting such "lesions," or '
onuses, by manipulation, health, will .

be restored ,vS.:-'i- 't'?-i":S''- :'. ' ?:'SHOE SALE Portland, April 16th, beginning at 10
the first meeting tinoe the beginningM., and continuing in the evening.

Tbe people interested in this great in
of Lent, and the members of the so-

ciety are anticipating an especially
enjoyable eveniog.

dustry are earnestly requested to be
present, as subjeote will be discussed
of the greatest importance to all oaU
tie-m- Tbe meeting will be held

i BOARD AND ROOM
i Pleasant rooms and good board for '

gentlemen.- - Inquire at 801 T street
known as the Hughes hones. 8 - 4 -- tf '
FOR RENT A five room furnlahei:, ,
hones for rent. For particulars phone
771 or 1938 or isnire of Mre G W
Henry. ... --!!'. "ti:.'V'

A Nutmeg MacY
Tbe comedy-dram-a "A Nutmeg

Matob," whioh was played at Stewards
Opera boose last night under the ans
pieesof tbe band, was all that "bad!
been promised by the '

management.

GARDEN PLOWING
A G Hermann, old town, ohone 1723.at the Auditorium, between Taylor will plow your garden and Iota in the

and Salmon, on Third St.
city.Grant Mays, Secretary.

SOMMER HOUSEFRIDAY and SATURDAY
EASTER "If you see it in the 'Sun' ifs so'
HATS. Thie boast of the New York Sua is Known ,

the world over and it's about true. ':.k

THE CHICAGO STORE

J J Hendnok Marysville
Cbaa Lewis Butte
M Rice Walla WaUa
J Tucker Dr Poe
4 wagoner Weatherby
J Rood Baker City
J M Jones Portland
F B Ramsey do
D Franklin do
It L Osborn do
J Spencer Elgin
LR Evans Spokane
A A Roberta Oity
L B Stoddard ' do
AMHamblln St Louis
J B Stoddard Sumpter
8 D Vincent Chicago
E 8 Lngao Bummervllie
& B Kramer Seattle
T Hialop Pendleton
O.Smith Boise
O H Dickenson do

Here is what the New York Sun .' '

says of. ...... ', :' r
Women's Diamond Special

$3.00 Shoes, i v;
IIIIIIIMIMII HADC FOR us

BY -

PETERS
SHOE CO.
.'SHifiUw. .

"The strenuous life of
the outdoor girl haa had
its effect on the footwear
man. ' Tbe needs of the

maiden are
no longer met by a
dainty eboe with only Its
beauty to commend it.
A trim, shapely shoe
she must have, graceful

Congratulations.
Mr. John H. Oullom, Editor of the

Garland, Texas, Mews, baa written a

laotnrea congratulations to tae asano- -

letter of of Obamberlain's Oougb
Remedy, aa follows: "dizteee years

In Its lines as a Loud
Quince slipper, but It

ago when oar first child was must be built to stand

Beautiful and
f xj)u9ivene?B
of stjle couibiued
with extremely low

prices are strong
features of our spring
millinery department.
True worth is stamped
ou every bat, and
such vat iely ol
styles as will be tare ,

to please tbe most
exacting taste.

SI.50 to 17-5-

bard knooks of pavement
a baby be waa subject to oroupy
spells and we w old be very uneasy
about bim. We began osing Cham

and field. From out of the sturdy west comes a shoe mar
meets this requirement. It rejoices in the asms of "Diamond

Special" and la much In evidence." New fork Son. . ;berlain's Cough Remedy in 1887, and
- There Still $3.00"No Hihfrfinding it snob a reliable remedy for

oolds and croup, we have never been vv

A COUGH SUGGESTION
This is the teaion when chronic throat and lung troubles get their

start. Any coagh is seriius enough to haye prompt attention and

it is also important that the best possible remedy is secured. We

- hope you will try our

WHITE PINE COUGH BALSAM
We feel that this is in many respects a superior remedy and that

once familiar with it, you will rely on it as your general household

cough cure. It is pleasant to take and cures ae quickly as any safe

remedy can. Price 25 and 50 cents.

NEWLIN DRUG CO.

" shoe iswithout it in the bouse since that
time. We bave five children and

' The only genuine "Diamond
and. weS,made by tbe Peters Shoe Co.,hate given it to all of them with

re for the pricegood results." For Bale by ail drag- - are exclusive agents. No lgP
angarcto Diagists. ie made in the world. Oa

J o -1 AO r A
EASTER GLOVES. H)Bffl ls soft and- -

There will be no peaches nor aprl
A choice assortment of fine eleeant. It will not ecufefi fffi- -

cote oo Dry oreek this year, and likely
not anywhere in this vicinity. Ben kid gloves that have stood the

test for many years. Regular
fl.50 gloves the world over

Walden brought in this week some
bods Irom a Dry ereek orchard that
were killed by frost this spring and
are new falling from tbe trots. He THE! FAIFare priced here 11.26.

eaya there will be no eropol this class
ol fruit, but apples are uninjured

Pendleton Tribune
HIHtHIH HMtl IHMHWMMIMMMty


